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CHUROR EXTENSION AND SELF-SUPPORT.

BY A DISTRICT MISSIONARY SECRETARY.

J3y Church Extension ive refer to nie% enterprises ini the rapidly rising towns
and villages of the Dominion. By Self-Support ive mieani the fraedoî of our
Congregational Missionary Society fronii ail dep-,endcenco for support lipon the Co-
lonial Missionary Society, and also the attainnment of soif-sustentation by our local
Missionary clîurclies.

To the first two ive are alrcady coinmitted, by taking up niew fields in some of
the towns of WVestern Ontario, axîd by the graduai reduction and speedy terinia-
tion of the Colonial Coniinittee's grant. The last is the goal to iwhich wve mnust
press forward, if the niew enterprises are to be pressed on successfully, and the
g-raduai withidraval of Englisli lielp is not to damnage us.

It cannot be denied thaï one cause of the wcakness of Congregationalisrn in~ coin-
parison Nvithi soine other denoininations iii the Dominion is this, that so large a pro-
portion of our churclies are, aiid have beeni for inany years, depcndent upon m-is-
sionary aid for the support of ordinauces. Doubtless, inin ost cases, this is ie-i
vitable, and by none lias it beeni more feit and deplored than by the devoted and
laborious pastors of tliese inissionary clluiîches. In not, a few instances, indeed, a
pastor lias quietly but sorrowvfully loft his field, seeing 110 prospect of self-sup-
port being attained within any defluite period, and feelingf reluctant that the churcli
should appiy year after year for the saine old inissionarygrant,. possibly for an
incrcased suin. At thc saine time lie feels a great delicaey in hringls people to
seek less hielp fromn the Society, for this is siinply to ask tlîat they do more for his
own support. May iiot the following supposed case be rcgareitded as typical of
the inetliod in most of our dhurches applying for missionary aid :A meeting of
the church, is cailed to consider the matter. The annual subscription for the 'pas-
tor's support haviîîg been previousaly mnade, it is fouild that tiiere is no0 inicrease ou
the past year's suliscription, and it is agreed to ask for the saine missionary grant
as forw.erly ; or it is found tlîat througli the decease or reinoval of soule promineut,
niember or members of tlîe church and congregation, less lias been pronised
towards pastoral support, and unless tlie already indifferentiy paid riniiter be
content to do i':Ys work on a sialler salary, more lias to be sought froni the Mis.
sionary Society.

Meantime, the pastor cornes to the Union Meeting, with a burden on his nîind
which no one ouglit to have to, bear upon that joyousi occasion, because uncertain
as to whether the application of the churcli will meet with a favourable response
from the Missionary Committee, and yet feeling that on this, dependa his reinain-

.ing in lis present field, or his ramoval froin it.
Brethren, is there not altogether a fault among us in this pa-iticuiar 1 Ought

there not; to, be some systematic effort made te develope setf-help in our mission-
ary churclues, without coinpeiling the m-inister te be their sole educator in the


